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Please state your name and business address. 

My name is Paul Gregory “Greg” Thomas. I am cui-rently employed as Vice President, 

Energy Delivery - Distribution Operations for LG&E and KT-I Services Company, wliich 

provides services to Louisville Gas and Electric Company (“LLG&E”) and Kentucky 

TJtilities Conipany (“KU”) (collectively, tlie “Coinpaiiies”). My business address is 220 

West Main Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202. A complete statement of my education 

and work experience is attached to this testimony as Appendix A. 

Have you previously testified before this Commission? 

Yes, I testified in Case No. 2006-00494, In the Matter of: An Investigation of the 

Reliability Measzaes of Kentztcky ’s Jtwisdictional Elect? *ic Distribution IJtilities and 

Certain Reliability Maintenance Practices. 

What is the purpose of your testimony in these proceedings? 

The purpose of my testimony is to provide the Companies’ recommendations concerning 

proposed changes to the Commission’s current reporting practices and procedures. 

Do the Companies support developing an online report completion and submission 

system? 

Yes. The Companies believe all jurisdictional utilities would benefit from tlie 

development of an onliiie distribution system reliability repoi-t coinpletioii and 

subniissioii system. Such a system would reduce paperwork and decrease the lag 

between tlie time utilities generate data and supply it to the Commission. 

If the Commission determines to develop such a system, the Companies believe 

autoiliatically populating five prior years of comparable data will increase tlie usefulness 

of the repoi-ts by providing the Coininission with relevant system history. Rather than 
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comparing a given year’s performance to a possibly unrelated benchlark, tlie 

Cornmission would be able to tell at a glance whether a utility’s inetrics are trending in a 

positive or negative direction, and would be able to discern quicltly years tliat are clear 

outliers. Such an approach would also be superior to using a five-year average as a 

benchiarlt because it mitigates the impact of weather-related and other abnormal events 

that can skew averages, even multi-year averages. 

In light of the Companies’ support for an online report completion and filing 

process, do the Companies see any value in posting the reported information online? 

No. We believe posting any System Average Interruption Frequency Index (“SAIFI”), 

System Average Interruption Duration Index (“SAIDI”), Customer Average Intemuption 

Duration Index (“CAIDI”), or comparable data will serve only to corifiise, not to inform, 

customers. Customers are unlikely to understand such posted information or the 

methods used to compute it, and posting circuit-level data rnay give rise to more 

customer confiision and inquiries than would be justified by tlie few customers who 

might find tlie information geiiuiriely useful. 

Moreover, the Companies’ experience is that customers are less interested in 

system performance than in ensuring their own service interruptions are resolved quicltly 

and that they receive timely, relevant information concerning any interruptions they 

experience. For these reasoiis, the Companies have posted online outage maps and 

created an outage application for mobile devices. These iiifoixiation soiirces help 

customers understand the severity and scope of outages that may be affecting them, as 

well as expected restoration times. 

For customers wlio are interested in reliability-related inforination, the Companies 
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provide online resources for customers to obtain basic vegetation management 

information, storm response information, and power quality and reliability infoimation. 

Also, the Companies respond to discrete customer inquiries pertaining to their own 

outage his tory. 

If the Commission does determine to post utilities’ distribution system reliability 

repoi-t online, tlie Companies strongly recommend that any such information he 

accompanied by explanatory inforination and any other information necessary to place 

the reported information in context. Such inforination may help to minimize custonier 

confbion (e.g., five-year averages or five years of annual history). 

o the Companies support reporting on circuit-level data other than the ten worst- 

performing circuits for each utility? 

No, tlie Coiiipanies do not support reporting on the circuit level for anything other than 

the ten worst-performing circuits (e.g., for circuits performing worse than system average 

or for what actions are to be taken for each such circuit) due to the administrative burden 

such reporting would impose on the Companies aiid tlie Cornmission. As I noted above, 

the Conipanies inaiiitain data on, aiid calculate reliability metrics for, over 1,700 

I(eiitucky-jurisdictioiial circuits. Every year, over 850 circuits statistically could perform 

better than the average for each kind of statistic measured, and over 850 circuits 

statistically iiiay not perforin as well as the average for that year. Such infoimation does 

riot necessarily communicate much, if anything, about the overall reliability of any given 

circuit or tlie system as a whole. And particularly at the circuit level, reliability statistics 

can be dramatically skewed by discrete events. Therefore, the Companies do not believe 

there would be any value in reporting at tlie circuit level beyond what is already required, 
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and posting any such data could lead to a liigli level of customer confiisioii. 

Concerning the currently required ten-worst-performing-circuits report, the 

Companies recoininend excluding uncontrollable events (e.g., fires, vehicles, public 

interference, and dig-ins) from the determination of the reported metrics. We believe this 

would improve the quality of the reporting by helping to identify truly difficult circuits 

rather than circuits that may simply have had an unusually bad year due to discrete 

uncontrollable events. 

What is your overall recommendation to the Commission? 

I recoininend that tlie Coininission keep the current reporting requirements in place while 

enhancing the ease and speed of reporting by implementing an online report completion 

and submission system, which the Companies would be glad to assist tlie Coinmission to 

develop. I further recoinmend that the Coinmission improve the quality and usefulness of 

the ten-worst-perfoiining-circuits report by excluding uncontrollable events from the 

calculation of the reliability statistics. These small changes to tlie Commission’s already 

adequate distribution reliability reporting requirements sliould help to enhance the value 

of the reports to tlie Coinmission while helping to reduce the administrative burden of 

such reporting on the electric distribution utilities. 

Does this conclude your testimony? 

Yes. 
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C O ~ ~ O N ~ E A ~ , T ~  OF KENTUCKY ) 
) ss: 

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON ) 

The undersigned, Paul Gregory “Greg” Thomas, being duly sworn, deposes and 

says that he is Vice President, Energy Delivery - Distribution Operations for Kentucky 

Utilities Company and Louisville Gas and Electric Company and an employee of LG&E 

and KU Services Company, and that he has personal laowledge of the matters set forth in 

the foregoing testimony, and that the answers contained therein are true and correct to the 

best of his infomation, knowledge and belief 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public in and before said County 

2012. 

(SEAL) 

My Commission Expires: 
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aul Gregory (Greg) Thomas 

Vice President Energy Delivery-Distributioll Operations 
LG&E and KTJ Services Company 
820 West Broadway 
Louisville, KY 40202 
(502) 627-4743 

Education 

TJniversity of Tennessee, B.A. in Mechanical Engineering, 1979 

Previous Positions 

LG&E Energy Services Inc. 2003 - 2007 - Director Energy Delivery 
Kentucky TJtilities 2000-2003 - Director Distribution Operations 
Kentucky Utilities 1997-2000 - Regional General Manager 
Kentucky Utilities 1 994- 1997 - Division Vice President 
Kentucky TJtilities 1992-1 994 - Lexington District Manager 
Kentucky Utilities 1 992 - Division Engineer 
Kentucky Utilities 1990 - 1992 Field Operations Coordinator 
Kentucky Utilities 1989 - 1990 Local Manager 
Kentucky TJtilities 1986 - 1989 Customer Service Engineer 
Kentucky TJtilities 1980 - 1986 Technical Engineer Substations 


